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KNOTITE TO DRUGGISTS AND STOREShooting Affray Republics Congress to Hi
The special committee now in vsti

Terrifie Explosion.
S treat or. II.. Jul y 22. At 2 80 o'clockCarolina Watefeman. 100 PairsDK nJsTOfT Apa jcoao.uon oi tjbvv- - mis raoming xne enu

erui Pacific miironds ere njAkinir voe nrmo Urnflc explesi
veTy 1 fcct particular couspfcu- - Uiately al!owu4- - bv

& Ju.otiiiif ciflVuv occurred at the
store kf Air. J. & &eever i-- Abvrnndw
couirtv.tbn thn fifteenth. AJir iacw

c oi
theiease are as ioiiows :

Mrs. Js. B. MalUlesOn was picking
black berries in a field near foer home. i v H&rvt ft.i or
six teen yea. s old, by the name ot fool.

msnlW her. Shecame ud and frrcAfelV

told her husband of it, and he gave tne
boy a wfcipkig. Shortly after this
Matheson and Pool, the boy's father,
mpfc at Keever s store, and Fool began
cursing Aiatneson ior wnai ue.uuu
done. Matheson task it very easily,
not wanting to get in a row with him.
until Pool got on his mule and com- -
menced cursing and abusing his wife.
He then picked up a gun and shot him,
the shot (bird shot) taking effect in his
face and neck, although it is not con-

sidered dangerous. Matheson left the
county at once, and this is to be re-grec- ted,

as we WouM like to know
whether any jury could be found that
would, under the circumstances, con-

vict him.
Any boy fifteen years old, black or

white, who would insult a womau
ought to be put out of the way, and
any one who would take up for him
ought to keep him company.

An Example for Salisbury.
From the Manufacturer s Record.

Southern cities and towns are seek-

ing to attract the attention of capital-
ists and manufacturers of other sec-

tions to their great advantages. The
North and Southwest are crowded
with people who could readily be in-

duced to move South, and the question
is how to reach them ? An answer to
this may be found by studying what a
few remarkably successful Western
towns have done,

Wichita, Kansas, is noted far and
wide for its wonderful progress, sur-
passing in some respects the marvel-
lous growth of Birmingham. The
secret of this progress is told by a
Wichita business man in the following
words :

"We organized. We held almost
nightly meetings, and among the first
thing we agreed upon was to hang
together and stay by each other through
thick and thin.

We advertised by hundreds of thou-
sands of circulars. We set forth all
our advantages in such a manner thai
strangers wno were led by our circu-
lars to give us a call were not de-

ceived, but, on the contrary, agreed
that we had not put it as strong as we
might.

Every town in the East of notoriety
was not only served with our circulars
but our newspapers.

And the newspaper advertising did
double duty. Our people made it a
rule to ask all their friends to adver-
tise.

We then subscribed for a large nui-b- er

of copies, loaded with local adver-
tising and great advantages, and we
found by conversing with parties who
finally came here prospecting that the
full advertising columns of our papers
which they hai seen did more than all
else to impress them with the growth
and importance of the place.

We found then we could not overdo
this tiling that the more we paid out
for these purposes the more were our
profits. Every new comer was a cus-
tomer to most of our stores, and while
their advertising paid to them rich re-
turns, it served the double purpose to
impress the Eastern man who had an
eye to business with the fact thai
Wichita was a rising town, and thhfc
ve have gone ou until we nave added

population since 1 came here oi over
20,000, and property has increni ed in
business places more than a thousand
fold, and in the country round about
us the appreciation has been over 400
per cent,

I know as well as you can know that
printer s ink is the best capital to
boom a jtown. Had we not used it un-

sparingly Wicfy.ta. ironM not have
been larger fcba Carthage. As it is
we will soon outrank any town in the
State."

That is certainly a njt excellent
statement of the But it took
money to do this. Hundreds of thous
ands of circulars, special editions of
local papers, &c, could not be sent out
without costing some roonev. Did ft
pay ? Well, the growth ot Wichita in
a year or two from comparatively
nothing to a great trade and railroad
center, the increase o qyer a thousand
per cent in the value of real estate.
and an increase of over 20.000 in
population in a short time is the
answer. Unlv a few weeks aso we
were told by a gentleman just from
Wichita, that while there he saw a lot
24 feet front and of moderate depth
sell for $51,000 or over $2,000 a front
foot. 1 hese neon e were united. Thev
worked together; they held their meet
ings almost every night and they
flooded the country with literature as
to Wichita and its advantages. It is
stated that they would raise money al
most upon a moment s notice for any
good enterprise, whether it be to build
a factory, a church, a school house a
Young Men's Christian Association
Hall, or an vthing else that would ad
vance the towns prosperity. They
had pluck and push and they realized
that to succeed they must put forth
the most persistent united efforts.

Taylorsville has just received its ne'er
seal and is executed with a June bug in

.
-4l i.

l no ttecoraer rays that on yesterday at
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco factory
W. T. St mil wick stamped 400 sacks in 4
minutes; John St ray hot n tabled 6,00 sacks
ia one hour. This is remarkably fast
work.

- After throwing eijfht boys over the fene
nut of a watermelon patch, a Clay coi;pty
Mo, womau charged thenn especially;
"Now, see 'ere boys, jejl keep thifj thing
up tin yc git me riled.

re city was arouseu oy
on, wliu li was imrnt'

tne riB''iii oi i ie nru
bell

To powder hoyae of t he Chicago - 'Wil- -
miuutuji fc Vurtniltfnn Cnl Company h ti
been M rack by lightning and bet ween 8,000 1

and lQ.OOft pounds ofc powder. .exploded.
tverv dwelling on t tie south and west side
of tai powder house was. completely He- -
incUsftcdv -- Not a' Vestige of the powder:
hon remains, white where it stood is ttn
exCavtttftm of-abo- sixtv feet long, fortv
feel wide and twenty leet deep. Only one
person was fa fail I v injured, a tramp Sleeping
in a ear near the powder honse. Six others
wrre seriously hurt, wnire the minor rat
names will reach nearly one ,mhdred.
There were forty five-dwellin- gs almost to-
tally demolished, nnd there is mrt plate
glas window left in the. business part
ihecitv. It isTmpossible at this time to
estimate the loss, but it will probably reach
f . j.ouo or 9 luo,Ol)U.

A Good Investment
is that which yields large returns from
a small outlay Reader, the way is clear!
No speculation, no chance, big returns!
If you are like most of .mankind you have
somewhere a weakness --dou't feel at all
times just as you'd like'to headache to-
day, backache to-morr- down sick next
week all because your, blood is out of
order. A small outlay and what large
returns! You invest in" Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and soon pure,
fresh blood courts course through your
veins, and you are an o t hcr-b- ei ng!

Running Presses by Water Power. .

One of the prettiest machines in the city
the water motor which was yesterday

placed in the Chronicle office and which
is now used to run tire newspaper and job
presses, motor was supplied by the Meck-
lenburg Iron Works and was placed in po-

sition and to work by the skilled mechan-
ic, Capt. Culpeper. Connection was made
with the water main lute in the afternoon,
and at the first draw of the throttle the
motor moved off smoothly, turning the
presses in the prettiest possible manner. It
is a very simple machine, yet withal a pow-
erful one, aud em be regulated to any de
sired speed, or eapaeity running a light
job press and a heavy power press singly,
or both together if desired. The water
supply is more than abundant, and the
lower is sumicicht to run half a dozen
presses at full speed. Charlotte Chrinlcle.

Cleveland Coming: South.
Washington, July 25. The details of the

President's trip to Atlanta have been arr-
anged. The spuria! train will leave this
city on Sunday niiiht, October lUth, and
will reach Atlanta on Monday night. The
President will spend Tuesday and Wednes-
day in Atlanta.

He will be escorted through Virginia, by
Governor Lee and his staflf, through North
Carolina by Governor Scales and his staff,
4nd tlirotigh South Carolina by Governor
Richardson and his staff, all of whom will
i?o with him to Atlanta. At the Georgia
line he will meet Governor Gordon ami
staff, and at Atlanta lie will be met by the
Governors and United States Senators ol
various Southern Sta'es. It is expected
that he will spend Tuesday looking at the
exposition, and pn Wednesday will hold a
public reception and make a short address.

New Orleans, Ju' 26. A fatal duel was
fouuht yesterday i veiling on the banks ol
the Yazoo rrver opposite Greenwood, Mis.,
between George r.vans and Bud Hani.--,
bfflh Well known colored men. The men
were terribly in earnest and selected double
bareled shot-un- s, which were loaded with
buck shot. Only two paces apart they
stood, the m nz.le of the yinis almost touch-
ing when the word was given to fire. Both
responded almost at the same moment.
Evans fell dead, his breast toru t pieces
with the murderous bu.-kshot- Harris
was dangerously and perhaps fatally
wounded.

FARMERS'
INSTITUTE !

A Farmers' Institute will be held in

CONCORD, N. C,
. ON

THURSDAY FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
AUGUST 11, 12 and 13.

:o:--

PROGRAMME :

"Food, its preparation and its relation
to health," Dr. Aunie L. Alexander.
Charlotte.

' The Agricultural Department," Col.
Jno. Robinson, Raleigh.

"Agricultural Chemistry, Manures.
etc.," Dr. C. W. Dabney, Jr., Raleiyh.

"Cattle on the farm," Capt. 8. B. Alex
ander, Mecklenburg county.

"Small grain, John Dorsett, Randolph
county.

"Capital and labor," Prof. J. D. Hodces.
Davie county. ;

"The cow and her keep," Dr. R. H.
Lewis, Wake county.

"Sheep Husbandry," W. G. Barbee.
Guilford county:

"Farm life," Prof. J. L. Wright, David
son county, 'rii

"Plant life," Prof. Jos. Moore, Guilford
county.

"jur meat supply from the West," P.
B. Fetzer, Concord. '

"Clean 8ccding,",C. M. Payne, Ran
dolph couuty.

"Fruit Raising," J. Van Lindlev. Guil
ford couuty.

"Stock Raising," W. K. Gibbs, Davie
county.

" underdrawing, Pr. Jos. Bird, David-
son county.

"Gardeniag" Dr. Richard Gregory,
Greensboro.

"Our Homes." Prof. W. T. Gannoway,
Randolph county.

''Restoring rundown lands," C. Mc-
Donald, Ctfbarrus county.

"The Cotton Crop," Dr. J. T. Kell,
Mecklenburg county.

''Farmers' Organizations," Col. L. L.
Polk, Raleigh,

"Grape Culture," S, 0th Wilson, Wrake
county.

"Grass and clover," general discussion

Short after-ta- l ks on all of the above
Kjpics, in which every farmer present is
cordially invited to participate. The
re ectiug will be lively and interesting
frpm tne beginning, and will commence
at iUUfu o'clock on the 11th of August
Good music; come early and remain to
the dose. Special railroad rates. Hotel
rates reduced to one dollar per day.
Editorial fraternity cordially invited.

c. McDonald,
Chairman.r. J. REID PARKER, Director.

40:Ut.

I Rucrazitec Shriner's Indian Ycraifuce
to destroy and expel wofins from the hu- - j

man oou wnere taey exist, u nsea ac-
cording to di rectiouH. You are author
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, "Baltimore,
Md

A TMe Disaster From Lig-htain- s at
.. . a negro runerai
A dispatch from Nashville, Tenn., says:

X most remarkable occurrence followed
a negrO funeral at Mount-Pleasant- , about
sixty miles south of Nashville. Nine nv-gro-

were killed by a single stroke of
lightning. A large party followed the
remains of Harriet Terry to the grave
singing and h out tug. The usual cere-
monies at the grave were performed.
Just as the final prayer had been said-- , a
dark ominous cloud came up from the
eastT The party had scarcely left the
grave when one of the most severe thun-
der and rain storms ever known to that
section burst upon them. All immedi-
ately made a break for the various tress
scattered around the graveyard. Scarcely
had those who were killed reached the
shelter of an immense oak when a terrific
thunder cloud burst and the tree was
struck. The whole party of nine tumbled
down together and died instantly.

Chronic Coughs and Colds,
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
can be cured by the use of - Scott's
Emulsion, as it contains the henting
virtues of Cod-Live- r Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

in their ftillest form. Is a beauti-
ful, creamy Emulsion palatable- - a milk,
easily digested, and can be takeu by the
most delicate. Please read: "I consider
Scott's Emulsion the remedy par excel-
lence in Tuberculous and Stromnous Af-
fections, to say nothing of ordinary colds
and throat troubles." W. R. S. Con-NEL- L,

M. D., Manchester, O. "I am us-
ing your Emulsion Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites for an. affection of my
throat, and the improvements were
beyond my expectation." D. Taylor,
M. D., Coosawatte, Ga.

WANT 100.000 LBS.

DRIED BLACKBERRIES.

:o:

We have just received a big

lot of

DRY GOODS.
DOMESTICS, Brown and Bleacher1,

at o, i , b and 10c.

NICE FIGURED LAWNS at 5 and Gc.

WHITE INDIA LINEN LAWNS
o . ... iiv:. and up.

TWILLED PANT GOODS at 10, m,
15, 20 and up.

:o:

BIG LOT OF PANTS
JUST IN

Prices 50, 95, $l0 $1.20

A FEW SUMMER COATS

YET IN THE WAY OF

FALL STOCK,
And will sell them, be winning at 50c.

WE HAVE A FEW DOZ.

STRAW HATS
We Will Close Out at Cost.

We are 'Agents for COATS SPOOL
COTTON, The Unexee lel PEARL
SHIRT, and the ELKIN WOOLEN
MILLS.

We sell 2 Spools of Cotton that will
work on Machines for 5c.

The best Handkerchiefs . in town
for 5c,

:o:

A Bonanza in Ladies Shoes at 50, 75
and 1.00, worth 4 more, but thev
must be sold to make room foT

mm mm mm.

GROCERIES.
Coffee 20c. and upward.
Sugar 16 lbs. for $1.00.
16 oz. Bar of Good Laundry Soap oc.
Big Bar of White Marble Soap 5c.
2 Cakes of Turkish Bath Soap for oc.
11-in- ch Plug of Good Tobacco for 5c.

We buy with the solid cash and
have Two Stores full of the BEST OF
GOODS, which we offer at Bock Botton
Prices for Cash or Barter.

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.
S9:ly

Administrator's Sale.
Having taken out letters of administra-

tion upon the estate of David Morgan, I
will sell the personal property belonging
to the estate at the late home of David
Morgan, on Tuesday, the 16th August
next, including a buggy, wagon, harrow
and household and kitchen furniture and
farming tools. Terms of sale, cash.

All persons indebted to the estate of
David Morgan are requested to make
settlement, and all persons having claims
against the estate are notified to present
tnem to me on or before the 21st day ofJuly, J8SS, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recoveryt

JACOR .MORGAN,
A,dWr f David Morain.

&:6t, '

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tnls powder newr varies. A marvel of pur.ty
strength, and w&olesomeness. More economical
than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold tn
competition with the multitude or low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Royal Baking Powdsk Co.. 108 Wall st. K.
Y.

For sale by Bingham & Co., Young & Bos

tian, and A. C: Harris.

COMBIN D ITH

GREAT REFRACTING OWES,

They art at Transparent and Culorlext at Light
Jttelf.

And for softness of cn durance to the eye can not
be excelled, en ibllnir the wearer to read fur hours
without fatigue. In fact, they ate

Perfect Sight Preservers.
FROM THE GOVERNOR OF LOUISIANA.

Batcn Rocgk La., Jan. 23. lfeftt.

Mb. A. K. Hawxes: Dear Sir I desireto teslirj
to thegreat superiority of ourCrj stalllzetl Lenses
They combine great brilliancy with sortness and
pleasantness to the eye, more th ma:iy I have ever
found. 8. D McENEKY.

(iov of Louisiana.
RECOMMENDED BY GOV. IRELAND.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 9, 1SS5.

To Mr. A. K Hawkes: Dear sir It givesme
pleasure to say that 1 have been using yourglasses
for gome time past wun much suusiacuon. ror
clearness, softness, and for ail purposes Intended,
they are not surpassed by any thai 1 have ever
worn. I would recommend them to all who want a
superior glass. I am very respectfully yours,

JOHN IRELAND.
Governor of Texas.

EX-G- O VERNOR HUBBARD SAYS.
Austin, rfiAS, March 3, 1SS2.

Mr. A. K. Hawkes: Dear Sir am much pleas-
ed with tbe pantiscopic glasses you so perfertly
adapted to my e es; with them I am enabled to
read, as In my youth, the finest print with the
greatest ease. 1 cheerfully recommend them to
the public. Respectfully.

R. H. HUBBARD,
of Texas) Minister to Japnn.

Sigh. proved.
New Yoke City, Ap-l- l T, 184.

Mb. A. K. Hawkes: Dear Sir Your patent eye-glass-

fctlved some time since, uudutnveiy
.inch gratiflt d at the. wonderful change that has
come over my eve-sig- ht sin t I Save discarded mj
old irlasses, and am now we ring youta.

ALEXANDER AGAR,
Bans Book Manufacturer aud 8cv y st alone. s

Board of Trade.
All eyes fitted aa l the tit guaranteed by

L E. STEERE, Druggist,
Salisbury, N. C.

These glasses are not supplied to peddlers at ny
price. 23:6m.

CABBIAO Z PAINTING.
I am doing this kind of work at my

place near St. Luke's Church, seven miles
south of Salisbury. I am an experienced
and well instructed painter and warrant
satisfaction. My prices are moderate.

:o:- -

Bsady Mada Walnut Ceffins.

In order to provide for a large district
of southern Rowan, I have determined to
keep on hand a full assortment of Ueady
Made Walnut Collins. Tbe finishing
will be done according to order.

The public is invited to call at my shop
and inspect my work.

R. R. LEXTZ.
June 22, 1887. lm:pd

AVE YOU Heard

The Latest JVews !

Have opened a FIUST CLASS STORE in
H. Murphy's building on Fisher street, un-
der the Watchman office, where they are
offering an entire NEW STOCK of

GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS, &C.
S3f At very low prices ibr cash or barter.
They buy ull kinds of produce ar.d pav the
highest market prices in Goods or Cash.
Do not fall to give them a call. Your old
friend D. R. Jci.iax will be on baud to
wait on you in his usual pleaaaut war.

Salisbury, April 7, 1887. 3m

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECU-
TION.

By virtue of execntions dirrrtd tn tha
undersigned from the Superior Court of
xvowan county, isonn Carolina, in favor
of Lewis II. Cole fc Co.. and Rntm. A

o js. viz: That the Union Pacific roads
robuery of the government was carried
on with the consent and eveu with the
participation of the earlier Kepumicnn
congresses, and mat tne large lorcunes
Which many Republican leaders are now
enjoying are their share of this enormous
and disgraceful robbery.

The government has a claim on tms
road, not yet matured, for $60,000,000
which is not worth a nickel, because
there are two prior mortgages on it to be
satisfied before the government's claim
can be considered. The directors say
they can probably pay the government if
they are allowed the extension of 100
years to do it in and that is the only
proposition they make. Rut how does
it happen that the governments claim is
in this deplorable condition? How is it
that after the government gave the com-
pany outright an enormous land grant
and loaned it $27,000,000 in
bonds in addition in short, supplied it
with the means for building the road out
and out why is it that all other mort-
gages must be satisfied before the govern
ment subsidy bonds, together with tne
acrued interest thereon, can be recog-
nized. The answer is that the Republi-
can congresses from 1862 to 1868 made it
so Republicans had everything their
own way in those times; Republican pol-

iticians controlled congress and the cabi-
net, and Republican . capitalists and ad-

venturers constituted the Union Pacific
Railroad company and between the two
a perfect understanding existed. When
the Republican railroad company wanted
a new privilege, the Republican congress
promptly granted it: and When the Re
publican railroad company desired to be
exempted from some provision of the
charter, that they might the more easily
defraud the isenerous government , the
Republicau congress readily conceded
the desired relief. When the $27,000,000
United States bonds were
loaned to the company, the country sup
posed the company were to provide for
the interest on them: but it turned out
that the Republican congress had made

I the loan in such a way as to exempt the
company from this duty, and that the
government must, itself, pay the interest
on the subsidy bonds, thereby doubling
the debt the company will owe when the
bonds mature. Again, as the government
had made to the company an enormous
land grant, the country supposed that,
in any event, the subsidy loan of $27,-000,00- 0

was amply secured by a lien ol
2,000 miles of road, and would be paid at
maturity, without difficulty. But when
the matter came to be looked into, it was
found that a Republicau congress had
waived, the government's lien aud permit
ted the company to give three mortgages
al taking precedences before the govern-
ment's claim. This is why the govern
ment's claim is nearly worthless. The
Republican directors of the road" rob--

oed the government of nearly $100,000,
000 by pocketing the proceeds of several
mortgages and successive fraudulent
dividends and now the road is so heav
ily encumbered with obligations having
priority before the government's claim,
that there is, in fact, nothing for the
governmnt to satisfy' its claims with.

How this shameful and unpatriotic
business was accomplished is revealed by
the tell-tal- e memoranda and other evi
dence brought to light in Kansas and
Nebraska by the investigating committee.
The company adroitly distributed its
bribe tock, loan certificates and divi
dends, "where thov would do most good,'
among leading and influential Republi-
cans, members of congress and. members
of the cabinet and these persons earned
the bribes by persuading congress to pass
just such bills as the railroad robbers de-
sired, all the trouble the government has
had and is having with the Pacific roads
growing out of the fact that Republican
congresses from 1862 to 1868 served the
railroad corporations more faithfuliv
than they served their country. Saint
Louis licpublican.

The Late Hon. J. L. Robinson.
Ashevillc Citizen.

As an evidence of the hi jh esteem in
which our late friend was held by so dis-
tinguished, a gentleman and faithful officer
as S cretary Lamar, we are permitted to
publish a letter, written by him to Gov. It.
a short while before the death of the lat-
ter.
'Department of the Interior.

Washington, June 15, 1887.
Hon. J. L. Robinson, Franklin; N. C. .

My Dkar Sir: I received your dispatch
statin:; your health would not permit you
to undertake the payment of the funds to
the Osages which I wished to entrust to
yon From other sources I learn with ex-

treme regret that your health is not im-

proving. I hope you will believe me when
I assuic you that this intelligence gives me
extreme distress. You have my warmest
personal sympathy growing out not only
of my appreciation of you as a most effi
cient and valuable officer of the Depart
ment, bu atBo as a man of moral and in-

tellectual worth, I trust soon to hear of
your improvement and final restoration to
health. In the moan time I beg that you
will not allow any snassinees as to your
relations to the Department to precipitate
your re-e-nt ranee iuo active service, but
will giy yourself absolute quiet and rest
until you feel fully restored.

Yery truely vour frfend,
I, Q. C. Lamar,

Wrecked with $,900 Jfslonj on Board.
A special trajfi pf eight cars, having on

board 8.000 wam.el.ons. was due in Char
lotte early yesterday morning, but it didn't
come. It stopped rather suddenly, down
on the South Carolina road last Saturday
night, and the train hands and the darkies
for miles around had the biggest watermel-
on feast of which there is any record in the
Southern States. The trai n was a fast spe-
cial, and it was not to have been expected
that it could fly Xhs track and not "pie" tits
melons. It did mash fern np, and a few
thousand masked "millins" is a treat not to
be hooted at by the average darkey. Rail-
road men tell us the country for half a mile
around the scene looks like there had been
a rain of watermelon hash. The swine of
the fields arc going shout with heads down
and tails curled, and with steam on for a
week's picnic among the debris of the mel
on train. Uhartotte Vkroniele.

Stanly, The Explorer, Killed.
London, July 21. A dispatch from St.

Thomas, West "Africa, saySiTlte West Af-
rican Company has recejyJ a report that
Henry M. Stanley, the African explorer,
had been shot dead by the -- natives with
whom he was "fighting to obtain supplies."
Another account says that j he ptc-une- r on
which Stanly was proceeding

.
to

.
the relief of

n 'a I B

fcmin-be- y was sunic and that the explorer
was drowned. The report of Stanley's
death emanate? from a missionary at Mata
di who received it fr'iin a native from the
up country. N direct mage has been

' received ftWfl the expedition.

Uaiy&rsjty Shakapere ub.

tTha befr$ciul Stilts of the woA cA

it he aU, at 4ke tot.ite i'ni-vysrt- V.,

ou the IHentt' tastes of the
uua wen who are being educated

?eie,ca kanHy fee estimated We
ii tve caiefaRy teal the ioariHil Wre

CSnb and keaitily N6e is
therefore with pWAec tiat the follow-

ing criticism, the columns of
tfce &trmicUi is given to our

is work is but another evidence
that the University is striving in

.every possible way tojflevate the tone
the intellectual horizon ofand expand

' . .r .1 a ii J
ike youth ot the State wno attend mere.

ijAromcte says :

It km been well said that the love of
sShaksnere . marks a broad mind and
iiberal culture. What Homer wjis to
.he ancient mind, Shakspere is to the
modern. He is tfce great ocean of
thought, bovodless and eternal, into

m nd flowed all the streams of
taw aires, and whose infinite power will

ull future venerations with the
.dews and showers of intellectual life

If any one thing more than another
inav be called the intellectual gauge of
tke literary work and progress of a uni-
versity it is the studv of Shakspere.

-- Fr where this study is prosecuted with
ypr and relish all other literary
jioiks turn ateoasarily iniplud.

The new education at the University,
wjth its enlarged faculty, progressive
methods and buoyant ampitfcu, is well
tdgualied bv the work of the "Shaks-ire4:,Jju- ,v

whose i4journal for 1S80-ft- ls

before us, Itisn literary per-foraian- ce

that .onl4 do credit to any
.university in Anjericn, and shows that
North Carolina hoys rteal uoj go away
fmru NorUb jCajultMaf to imbibe the in
npir-j.tioi- i ot learning. The club em-braQ-gs

several members of the faculty
and about forty students. Its work
during the year has been extensive,
rariea and evidently hearty. It is, we
believe, the first instance in America of
a company of university students unit-
ing into a chib for the systematic stndy
pf Shakspere. We are glad that the
club has given the results of its work
to the worlds for by their little journal
many may be, certainly should be,
stimulated jto.tfce Joying study and ap-

preciation of the "Great Master."
' The "Journal" opens with a hand-
some steel portrait of Shakspere, which
represents a brow and eye that speak
wwcrfully of the author of Lear, Mac-bat- h

and Hamlet. Then follows a
page describing the cliief portraits, the
mi tUentie portraits, of Shakspere. Next
i a list of the officers and memoes of
tiie club, among whom we note Dr.
Thos. Hume, A. AL, as President, a
scholar and worker whose energy and
sympathy have snaped the work of the
club during the year. The honorary
members are Dr. Battle, Dr. Shepherd,
fir. T. B. Kingsbury and Prof. W. A.
Blair. We hope that the list of honor-
ary members will be extended until all
the Shakspere scholars of North Caro-
lina may be induced to take part in the
work of the club.

The first literary performance in the
Journal is a Jesture by Dr. Humer on
Shakspere as a Mora Teacher," a sub-

ject most appropriately chosen as
prefatory to the study of his works.
The lectore is learned, scholarly, polish-
ed, and at times eloquent; full of warm,
loving and discriminating appreciation
Of the ethical phases of Shakspere's
work. Its author i evident! y a man
of rare, wicvrajbe a "4 4eep erudition.
To say nothing of the stimulus afford-
ed by such a lecture to literary work,
its influence in favor of moral ity, based
upon the eternal verities of nature and
ltfe and not upon artificialities or con-
ventionalities, ;tc photographic analy-
sis of Shakspere's treatment. of human
conduct, retribution, happiness, con-
science, siu and righteousness are
decidedly he kj;4 fiF moral stimulus
to be applied to young men in a uni-
versity;

5y'ext follows a lactura by Prof.
Winston on "Mepkistopheles and I ugo,"
which is mainly a careful, critical and
scholarly analysis of the character of
wIagoM The Professor shows to our
satisfaction that Iago had no motive
for his malignity except the "spon-
taneous and restless energy of a heart
utterly depraved and full of evil. ,v Our
attention is calji for th first time to
the beautiful jceoe when lago, with
all his devilish malignity, drops a tear
over the grief of Desdemona. The
a a r J 5T i ' m m

lecture is gooa specimen ot tiie
analysis of character. The
of Meetings" shows twelve

js auring uu yr, sm.d that
tke play i a:uj the sonnets srere criti
cally discussed. The discussions form
very agreeable reading, and we note
especially very creditable papers by
A. W. McAlister, 11. 6. Grissom, and
L. P. MeCtehee. The programme for
next year is published and is full of in-

terest.
We are glad to note the presentation

of 58 volumes to form the nucleus of a
Shakspere library ad the purchase
of 26 volumes. W.e congratulate the
University on its Shakspere Club, and
we congratulate North Carolina on its
University.

Mi ss A nine Thomas, of Billings,
ii on., is the busiest woman in that busy
territory. --She conducts a ,000 acre
r.tnch, looks after valuable timber prop
erty, and ii.M.ttu interest in two paying
mines near Butte Jity. s

muuii maineiisni that he can rub his
hands over a bodk or box, and by wav- -
fnz hM hand over the object he can lift
ftt itv..u tne t.'.uw.

K,-'s-
t) ti-- l con;p ujy jr n n.j. Never

:o:

MISSES' CLOTH GAITERS,

:o:

Size 11 to 2, worth from

$1.50 to $2.25a pair,

BUYING FOR SPOT CASH

We can and are selling them at 7ro

Another lot of those colored Hum-
mocks, worth $1.50, just received, we
are running them still for 9t)c. each.

Coiled Wire Rustle lCc, atid a got d
folding wire one, larger and more sub-
stantial at 23c.

2 Buckle Black Canvass Belt, Oe.

Job lot of Children's j?lioes in "blaek
and colors, with and without heels. 13
to 49c. per pair, worth double.

Red Mottled Laundry Sosip :i.r. a
cake, always sold at 5c. in the regular
way. 3 for a dime.

Browns Sjerraaciti Cream Toilet
Soup for 28c. Those using it oiue will
not exchange for even the elegit
Cashmere Doquet, which aH-- acknowl-
edge to Le excellent goods.

Watering Pots, with screw sprink-
ler, which can be cleaned, something
new, al 21, S3 and 39c.

F.ACKETC. 0 D. SSOBE.
.T . IT- - r

v.i'im.1 --uniii ,iun iiimi mien.
24:ly

MILL BRIDGE
ROLLER MILLS.

:o:- -

Our ROLLER MILLS are now in fnie
working order and we are ready to do ull
the work the people want done in tbe
very best manner.

Lntil further notice is given, we make
the following extraordinary otler : Bring
us your Wheat and we will BUY IT FOK
CASH at the market price, or we will ex-

change Flour for it, giving as much or
more than any first class Roller Mill in
the State, or if we cannot agree as to
terms of exchange, we will p ind your
Wheat for the old toll (one-tent- h) 'and
give you all it makes provided you bri ng
in lots of not less than 10 bushels. Hour
on hand all the time to exchange for
wneat in any quantity.

McCUBBINS, HARRISON & CO.

For Sale Very Cheap.
1 Second Hand Wheat Drill.
2 ' u Buggies.
1 " Carriage.
1 Harrison Mill complete, et French

bur.
1 Set Corn Stones, with pinion, spindle,

&c-- , all complete, stones, Moore
county granite.

1 Mower and Reaper.
All of which will be sold for less

than half price.
McCUBBINS, HARRISON & CO.

July 14, 1887- - 4w

If you want to keen up with the timea

take the Watchman you can't be left

GOLD MILL AT A BARGAIN!
A 5 stamp gold mill and 4 coprr

plates, 40x20, all good as new and but

little used, for sale at a bargain.
Address T. K KBt .vef.

Salisbury, N. C.

"f CatabbH
CREAM BALM

Cleans? the Head
Allays Ir.fi amir a- -

t ion. Heals the
Sores. storet
the Senses cf Taste

mall, H-ari- ng. I
qniekBeUet i
positive Cure.

A particle is applie.) into each nostril. ani I

ngrceatiie. l'ike to crnts at druggists; t "
reglr-teret- So cents. ELY IJROS., New orK oa.

5 Greenwich Sim t.

HAY FEVR
is an i n ind cmdutois of th lining mem hi

'h iioMnl', tetir-auct- K awl throat. an''n?,iT
niK An crW un cus i secret, th SZX
is a cotnnaHeci wtih ii bnratr.2 bcn-aM.i- n. f
re seer spas nisof sne int.'. frequcn , ,.m

Wiit rv and inf! m rt y- - ' r,i
u:m iJu-tiucd- r nai ct u - lprr.nf i w

Brown against J. D. McXeely, I will sell
to the highest bidder for cash, on Mon-
day, the 22d day of August, 18S7, at the
Court House door in Salisbury, at the
hour of 12 M., the following 'described
real estate, to-wi- t: Beginning at the
West Corner and intersection of Inniss
and Corbiu streets, in the town of Salis-
bury, and runs thence with Inuiss streetW. 45 N. 53 feet, thence W. 4o S 22feet, thence W. 15 N. 20 feet, thence' W
45 E. 6 feet, thence with the middle ofthe brick wall E. 45 S. 73 feet and 3inches to Corbin street, thence with Cor-bi- n

street E. 45 N 28 feet to the berinnmg, to satisfy said execution duly is-
sued upon docketed judgments which area lien upon said real estate.

C. C. K RIDER,
July Hth, 1887. 4t:pd relieve at once ad i:tf


